Artificial Compound Eyes Prepared by a Combination of Air-Assisted Deformation, Modified Laser Swelling, and Controlled Crystal Growth.
This study presents the manufacturing process of bioinspired compound (BIC) eyes. The hierarchical eyes were accomplished by a combination of (i) modified laser swelling, (ii) air-assisted deformation, and (iii) controlled crystal growth. The results show that the addition of nanostructures on the surface effectively improved the water repellent performance with a contact angle (CA) of ∼160° and generally decreased the reflection by ∼25% in the wavelength range of 400-800 nm than the planar surface. Apart from these properties, the BIC eyes showed good optical performance. The convex structure has a circular shape and aspherical profile; this provides optical uniformity and constant resolution (full width at half-maximum = 1.9 μm) in all the directions. Furthermore, the BIC eyes reduced the imaging distortion by 1.5/3.4 and 2.3/3.1 times along the x and y axes, respectively, under 10° and 20° incident lights than a single lens. In the light acceptance range, the image displays almost no distortion.